
1 wind lu the rmifkleticc and rvgar<l of men ; Un'1 A Streak of Luvk.—-The Nttv■ Bedford \ 
t other to their scorn i»r indifference. The one! Mercury records the history of a naval advetv 
I has already begun to rise, the other to sink, ture, which shows that Mr. Fortune, like Miss 
\ N'lie influence of the otic will be beneficent, ol ! Fortune, docs not always’eome single-handed.
1 the other baneful. These characteristics and .In the summer of 1848 there was lying in the 
; habits of youth will mould the future life, and j port of New Bedford, an old, rotten, con- 
| prove a blessing or a curse. Even if there demned whale ship, called the Envoy. She 
1 were no eternity, the young man is a silly foul 
• who fritters away his time and forms habits 
i that are necessarily unfitting him to fill any po- 
; sition of influence or respectability among men.

But there is an eternity ! What then ! !

yoctin, kT\ THL AMERICAS

INSURANCE COMPANY,
VINCENNES, INDIANA,

Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1850

Cupitftl—$50,000 !
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Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLSMY BROKEN BUD 

t bail a precious gift from heaven :
Oh t it Was passing fair.

'It was a bud of promise sweet, 
Adorned with beauty rare.

, I gave it sunshine and the air ;
'Twas watered by the dew ;

I watched it as each coming day 
Unfolded beauties new.

AM)

OINTMENT.Wfi

whad seen many years' tough service, and had 
always proved to her owners a lucky vessel. 
Becoming at length so worn out that no insu
rance company would risk her, she was dis
mantled and left to decay. At this time a junk 
dealer in New-Bedford, named Brownell, 
bought her, ostensibly for the purpose of tear
ing her to pieces, lie paid for the old hulk oi l 
000 tons burthen, the sum of three hundred' 
and twenty-five dollars.

The purchaser, finding the vessel was yet 
able to float, engaged a smart Yankee captain, I 
named Walker, to take command, and in a j 
trice sent her off on a whaling voyage to the I 
Pacific ocean.

j EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’?! Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter f-om Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire 
Sth April, 1846.

Stockholders Individually liable 
For ilie Insurance of 

HOUSES, 'MULES, mPRIZE HULLS. SHEEP ANU 
CATTLE,

Of every description, against the combined risks of FlR 
Wathi. Acuioks re. a.iu Disease; also upo 
driven to Eastern inaikcu. or transported South

Q’T* Losses paid in 30 days after proof of death .O 
1)1 RECTORS

sn
1Anecdotes of Childhood. f,Rich odors from its heart it breathed,

Of most surpassing sweet.
It was a bright celestial bud,

For our cold clime unmeet.
There was a fragrance nut of earth, 

Around my fairy blossom,
And with a thrill ol ectasy,

1 placed it in my bosom.

Never was thing more dearly loved 
Than my fair beauteous flower ;—

And closer to my heart of hearts,
1 wore it every hour.

The dream, the wild, sad dream of woe, 
Came never to my heart.

That from my own aweet bud of bliss.
1 might be called to part.

V TO PROFESSOR Hol.LOWAt.
2r Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to

. ! y°u a moet wonderful cure wrought upon myself,
V -3 by the use of your Ointment and Pilla. 1 |lBd a

<£ "4- J severe, eV,;k °r Ery,iPel,ia in my right foot, which
extended along my ancle, ami was attended with

„mottles. rom::r,:,i:;r::,™ïïeoloa;nt^fh„du?T=

M)R PU HI FI I.YG 1 HE BLOOD, tfc. use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Pliy- 
flNUE PROPRIETORS have spent much lime 6,clûn« besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 

in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla P°6e* At lQst * tried your Ointment and Pills, 
to its present state of perfection ; and the expert- " hen. strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
ence of fourteen years lies furnished them the most ! swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de- 
umple opportunity to study, in their various forme, £rt?e d,at I was enabled to pursue my daily 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to cnl'on» to the utter surprise and amazement of 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients ll|0St* "ho were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
« ho wish o really good Medicine ore invited to '*lat * waa cured so quickly. I and my family are 
give it a trial, unü satisfy themselves of its superi- we^ known here, as my father holds his farm under 
only, and the invaluable property it possesses of the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish, 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been JOSEPH GILDON.
enlarged to hold Ont Quart, and in ns present Amputation ol Two Lees Prevented.

fame ,1 has .named may be traced by . long line '«P^aUt Pm-
of facts and cures, .hat stand as landmarks snd ***
beacons fur the invalid, pointing the way to the « „ Professor Hollo way.
haven of health, and what it has alreadv done for ,, 8„7, * Ry®n, the well known proprietor of
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of tlic Hotel next door to me, hod two very Bad Lege
doing for the millions dill suffering and struggling 1,11,1 c!^hl "leers on it, the other with three
with disease. It purifies, cleans, e. ami strength- , y "ere in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
ens the fountain springs uf life, and infuses new r0j the.m WB8 ver3’ great. Some time since he 
vigor throughout the whole animai frame. ma. . a Journey lo Dublin for the purpose of con-

1’lie diseases for which Uns article ia recoin- ®,lllinK aomÇ of the most eminent professional men, 
mended are those to which it ia known from person , r<?,urned ,lome to his family wiih the choice of 
al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently two|alt£rna‘!ve8—to have both Lege amputated, or 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded ;.,e n Unu way ho,,lC mct 6 gentleman in 
to its influence. The catalogue of complainte might. ■ r°2?f, , recommended the use of Hollo-
be greatly extended to which the anrsoparillu is I Woy " / 18 ""d Ointment, which he had recourse 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and cochi10* Perfectly cured by their means.
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame, z* r, l81?0®*') . CHARLES TULLY,

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS. and FroPnetor of the Roscommon Journal
New-York. Feb. 17, 1848. Cure of a. Dea^erate^rorbutic Eruption ol

which Extract of a Letter, dated Holvtrhampton the 10th 
an* m of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr, Simpson 

Stationer. 1
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored fromi 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use ot your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake ot others to make my case known to you 
For the lost two years l was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
■liPFt. ami other purl, of mv body, causing such 
vio.ent pom, il.nl I can inlrnlh vev. that for month» 
I w« not ab.e to eel sleep for moi e then a rory Aon 

I applied hero lo all ihe principal 
men, ne al» to ihoee in Birmingham, 

getting thv least relief ; at Inst I .... «. 
emmended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer

.Inch ? “! ',ry yT Pi|1’ ,nd Ointment,
■vliicb I did, and 1 am happy 'c sny, that J may
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can no» 
Sleep all the night through, and ihe nain in m, 
back and limba have entirely left '

(Signed)

'That feature of Mary's childhood which she 
most distinctly remembers, is an intense thirst 

: for knowledge, a natural inclination to ask, 
| Why 1 What for ? What makes it so? In 
( consequence of w hich many of her acquaint

ance styled her little Miss Why why. and, 1 
believe, thought her a troublesome child ; for 
often has she retired into her little bed-room 

or other of the

I Joint Ci. Bowman, Counsellor ;
Ferdinand F.liciwine, Merclmnl ; 
t'npt. Isnnc Mbs*, Merrlmni ;
Cieorge I) llay. Merriumi ;
Hun. Thomas "Bishop ;
John Wise, Merchant ami Bank Director ;
Alvin W. Tracy. do do.
Hun. Aimer T. Ellis, Esq, Stale Senator, and 

Mayor ul" Vincennes ;
Al.m. Siniih, Former, Bonk Director, and Auditor 

Capt. Walker made several moet successful ol K||u* Comity,
cruises in the I’ucific, when he fmnll)i put into 1 lt S„UIIT, rrr w'imt,,, . Secrem 
Han Francisco, where he arrived last Novein- Wm. Burtch, Treasurer ; Merch'i, 
bvr. The Envoy sailed from New Bedford in ll<’* ltr’r,l ,,rsl1 ,,k llldi
July, 1848, having been from home, only two CHARLES L. STREET, Agent.
years and four months when she reached San ^1 A. B., 35th June. 1850. —6m. 
Francisco. During this short period of time.
Captain Walker took on board the enormous! 
quantity of six thousand three hundred barrel* 
of oil, and seventy-five llmtisund pounds of 
whalebone ! As last us the ship became filled | ,,mmm C()OK SI OVE ;
up with oil ami hone, he sent it off. in other 1 £ ;

vessels, to London, except the lust cargo, which The liuiliewnv r.inii dn •
he took into San Francisco. Capt. Walker! The Economist Cook do.;
has just returned to New-Bedford, having been Several patterns rf Franklin Stoves ; 
absent thirty months. Russia sheet iron and cast iron Air tight do ;

The net proceeds of the voyage, in cash, Box and cylinder Stoves; e Iso, Canada do. 
amount to one hundred and fifty four thousand ^toier i.
dollars ! Of this suin Capt. Walker receives 
one quarter, the balance going to the junk 
dealer. The ship sold for fcü.OOÜ in San 
Francisco.

!

and wept bitteily. when one 
above questions have been met by the reply, 

j " Don't ask such silly questions. Children 
1 should not he inquisitive." And again and 
I again did she resolve that she would ask no 
more; but a child's resolution is feeble, and 
j the promptings of a natural disposition arc 
strong, and, therefore, her friends were still 
annoyed by her queries.

| One day Mr. Mond, an intelligent gentle- 
; man, tvho thought it not beneath him tu spend 
i his time in doing good to those of whom our 
: Saviour said, 41 Suffer them to come unto me, 
j and forbid them not," w as present, when 
I persons were speaking of a " diving bell," and 
| heard little Mary ask—“ What prevents the 

water getting into the bell ?" and lie heard too 
t the reply—“ Oh, such a tiny child can’t un- 
j derstand these things—don’t ask questions."
, The color rose in Mary's cheeks, the tears into 
her eyes ; and with a throbbing heart she was 
about once more to enter her little room, and 
there renew her weeping and her resolution, 

! when Mr. Mond took her hand, drew her to- 
i ward him, mid placing her upon his knee, said 
soothingly—“ My dear little girl, I will tell you 
all about the diving-bell presently : you may 
ask questions, only not when any one is 
speaking."

The readers must recall their own childish 
feelings, to understand how great was Mary's 
joy when she thus heard, for the first time, that 
it was not wrong to ask questions. She wiped 
her eves, and in the fullness of her heart threw 
her liny arms round Mr. M.’s neck, saying— 
" Then 1 will never n|ain ask questions when 
any one is speaking." And although she was 
not at that time six years old, I believe she 
kept her promise, and with gratitude remem
bers that to this valued friend, with his amia
ble wife, she is indebted for the purest enjoy
ments of her childhood, for they taught her also 
that she might, young as she was, dig lor know
ledge in her own mind, and often find it for 
the digging. They encouraged her too to hope 
that she might one day become as wise and 
qoud as she often desired with earnestness to 
te. If all who have to do with little children 

would thus care for them, how much of early 
sorrow and later worthlessness would be 
avoided.

<; BOW MAN, President.I ry,
, mid Pres'i Vineen-

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William-street,

Has for Sale now u?i Hand-
One day, upon its tender stem 

It could not lift its head,—
■'bier through its heart 

2re shed.
•I near my (lower 

■*atli,
Whicn

lt wae'tfie'RLiGu.

Sadly we raised its <
We watered it wit 

And night and day hutig ovei 
With agony and fears.

We strove to stay the withering blight 
We strove, but strove in vain.

No sunshine could revive it now.
Nor dew, nor gentle rain.

And yet we prayed, and yet we hoped.
Still cheered by some slight token. 

One morn I found,—oh, agony!—
My cherished bud waa broken.

But could it be that all my hopes,— 
My dreama of bliss were fled ?—

Oh could U—could it be, alas.
My darling bud was dead?

Tea ami Molasses, in Homl.
1 QUESTS Fine Congo TEA,
T eJ vF 77 Hiid. Porto Ric0 MOLAS

SES, (Maguyvr Brand.)

A up 90.
JAMES MAC PAULA NE,

.Market Square.Coal for tiie F.xH'Iitm.y of 1851.—On 
Wednesday lest on extraordinary piece of thick 
coal wea lifted out of a pit at Tivblnle colliery, 
belonging tu Mr. Round, at Tipton. It ia cut ma 
circular eh upo, and weighs fnm five to six tone. 
It iaofthe following dinienfions, viz—six feet high, 
six feet in diameter, un«l eighteen feet in circum 
Terence.— English paptr.

Novel Cookiru Apparatus. — Among the 
articles at the Grand Industrial Exhibition will be 
a gas cooking apparatus. Within four feet square 
llifTe trill be an apparatus, which will cook a din
ner for 1UU persona with 2s. worth i f gas at its 
present price.

Robert Bruce Street,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, over Flewwelling &, Reading’s, 
Prince 1 Villiam Strcr!.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS*hV
Messrs. Sakds Having sutîcreil nmny venu 
rave of my throat, aliening the lunnx, during 
e I bus neuter! by the most tl-ningm'sherl physici 
rope and the United oi.ncs, without receiving an 

inam-ni benefit, hut nil Hie lime my genual heali 
r.D, strength declining, and ihe disease making fearful progrès» :
LAKL1ÜNS caustic applications were used, and whatever else u

SSSSSSsSnS
Horse», olid contacted an.i feverish Feet, wounds, would soon have terminated my file, had 1 not obtained 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs.Cracked Heels, w|Ff dirough the medium ol your invelu«ble Sarsaparilla. 

Ax Ingenious Fisher—When the immense Scratches, Cuts, Kicks. &c„ on horses • must sav, gentlemen, when I commenced using the Sar-
■line! of herring set into l.och Slajln, Sk,., ite CARLTON’S ’ tiu.itejX ÿZ ‘
other week, the boats were ell absent. An old . RING-BONE CUM bed used mare than "if,y remedies Umiug Z p,„
man who observed them enter, tied a net to In* p *r ii CURE, lour year», without any success; but after taking v.u
horFC> tail, and having swam him into the bay, ! y°r 1,16 cure of King-Bone, BlooU-Spnrin Bone- tiaisapurhlai a few wetk*. 1 was obliged ai la«i to *ie!d n. 
woe rewarded in half an hour with four barrel» of *Ddffulla und Splint—a certain remedy, evidence, tins marvellous specific has nut only relieved
herring..-f.iKrnr,, Mmrtinr. 07» I In» Ring-Bone Cure ami lire Found, r n/X'utEdrufUln»'ei!™!bi|,k '*my d‘,|y-««,,,l',-n.

------  Onnrnem „re prepared from the reoipc of n very lllli™ ^^ n^* """
The Best hit at Hydropathy.The M ow- celebrated Engliali !• nrrier, ai:d will cure in ninety D."PARENT

inghitattho Water-cure was made by Chrrlee n,,ie out of one hundred any of the above REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA
Lamb, und no one hut himself could have hn4 so complaint*. 1 hey have been used by Farmer*. I he following truly remarkable cure ia corrubo- 
quainta conceit "It ia," as id be, '• neither new Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the rated by the moet respectable authority, and can- 
tior wonderful, for it is as old as the deluge, iohi:h, in 11101,1 marked and decided pucccs.». have the effect of satisfying the moet incre-
my opinion, kifled more than H cured." FOR FEMALE AND ALVLE. dulous uf the curative properties of ihia medicine.

» DR. L.WZETTE S JUjYO CORDIAL, A.,.,,,, So‘"l; (Canada East,) Apnl 18. llllti 
Acily buch.’ Liled thy Shaken, in Lea.Wr. Or Procre.,i»« Kiiiir, pre.cnbed „ an effircual a.S of A.«»7.nd » n^ï di.,rom”,d ' “ ‘ 

u t WBiidfi*^, restorative in cases ol Debility, Impoicncy, snd all P0,p'1 remedies, we cannot hmk upon iho rflurts o 
. * Ahi.ker Wt Wffularities of nature. It is all that it professes *cmIu! preciiiionrrs with interest and gratitude. n 

ci, s--,, .... #>e,viz: Nature’s Greet Restorative, and reme- rîîe re*8ec,l"8 your vahtahle preparatiun of Sarsaparilla.
lL «atoniebed mat, !" 'he ™"icd ««'e wi.hom offspring. ^JZ!rTJrr%’’Z

ollar, and nearly shook him out of his boo\t..Wjcuro^or®emma* Emissions, General were soil more diverse. I tried various remedies, bui
/ Uleef’ Weakness of the Genital Organs, f'!ll,ul «° reliel uul.l I commenced using your excel ent me-

(i, ...nlcS-W?.'18’&„c: 6^,£c- 4v vsv-
Hon, l«w of Mnwpiimr Khergv, rnywcnl Lasmtnnr-. nll.t.A. Please accept my assurance of gratitude and re-
Female Weakness. l). l i|i’y, &c. U ie warranted R*!?1 JOHN Al. NURRIS.
to please the user hi any of Ihe above complaint*. . ,Bei"6 uersonally acquainted with ihe above statements, 
and ia of priceless value to lliose wifl.ou, off.pnng 1cerufy d», ,b. .W.U.J 

tgr Caution.—Tina celebmetl medie'ne cinnnl SA*,ArA*n:L«.—Cmimning’nir v»he«r8,™ii!i]L
be genuine unless Hie lac sur.ilie sguaiure of Jud- as one of Uwmosi efficient remedies for purifying die blood, 
son Sl Co. (N. B, the only American Agents) is on °"d eradicating obstinate diseases of dm skm, as well as ol 
the wrapper of each bottle the liver, »e presume iliere is no diflerence of opinion

07*Sold byj.fi. Sharp, Market Square; ,nd ï!^SKt 

Fellows Sl Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Coo* u,e<* ll,e manufacture of the various e 
Carlelou; and Morton Al Co., Halifax, N. S. ‘ riori"pl?ar.n,U9' 1.7 whl,r,b a. 8rea,1 Ps,.‘ ,,rroot is lost ; or die public have been imposed upon by base 

compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost cun 
RHEUMATISM. fidence in nil. These objections, as appears by the Veriifi-

Coir.slocL's Nerve and Bone Lminieni,and Indian Vege- cales of geullemeii of Ingli repuialiou, die Messrs. Sands 
table Elixir, i* wurranied lo cure ou y case of Rheumatism, have removed in llieir extract. Their apparatus, from its 
Gout, Conirnrted Chords an-l Muscles, or Stiff Joints! P°wer end adaptation to the purpose, is calculated lo ex- 
itrengthens Weak Limbs, and enables lliose who are crip- ,racl V10 medicinal propel ties of ihe root, without dial 
pled lo walk aguin. Use this article and be cured, or go evaporation which causes so mucli loss of strength, and the 
without it and suffer, as you please. mode of putting it up ia filled lo keep it in good o

The letters and certificates of those wiiu have used M Wou'd 
leave no doubt as to its cflicary in our own minds, were 
we not convinced of it from cases among our own friends, 
where its u<o has been attended with the must satisfactory 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of lung standing.—
I Boston American.

KurHORSES.

Sad,—sad the change that had planed o'er 
My blossom fair and bright!

They tore it from my bleeding heart,— 
They put it from my sight.

And now my broken bud doth lie 
Upon tho damp-earth sod,

From the sweet sunlight nil shut out— 
Wasting beneath the clod

limp together. 
Medical 
without

But I shall see my bud again,
’Midst fairest flowers of he 

Oh! then in bright, celestial bloom, 
’Twill back to me be given.

Then let me still my aching heart, 
id bless the friendly Hand,

'< soon t.isnsrJanted it from earth,
**r TAe Broken üJÊ

aveu.

RICHARD MAXELL

BaJ «M£fi25BUf ST
.Mr. I. (jardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Groe- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
otnmach. very impaired digestion, with conatael 
pains in hi* Chest, waa extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk

lVf.:Aur^ ^of hj»

derived no benefit whatever.’ At la.t he had re- 
courve lo Hollowey’e Pille, which ho declare, ef
fected a perfect enrein a very ehort time, and tbsl 
',e i« ,low ae Ftrono and vigorous as ever he wee 
ill hia life. This being ai) exlraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons olinont lo doubt thia Hate 
ment, it may therefore be necereary to esy that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

C7- In all Diseases ol the Skin, Bod Legs, Old 
Woundenml Ulcere, Bad Breasle, Sore Nipples, 
Stony snd Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swet- 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lombago, likewise 
meases of Piles ; Holhjnay’» Pills, in all ihe above 
caeca, ought to be used with the Ointment snd 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
sin remedy for the bileol'Moechcltoe», Sand-flies 
Clnegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 

to Europe, the Be* and Weal 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment

i, nut utii tu
So he eeizéd-r-M

_v,/e y* Vfi printed since eig

». BSillESsdsi. ,n spp'entice toy 0„ ^conjecture. The library of the Inti

old, Ihe son of a P' " j. Duke ol Sussex, containing a copy of nearly
has not a very large circle of.cqua edjtjon of the Bible since the invention
?.:;lVîoï:^pl-M'.tho confides in him. of ,h?= of prl«lw.

knowing that his work will be as faithfully m authenticattn^thniifiie of the Reformatlon 

performed in hia absence as in hia presence. jy'Jflg organization of the British and Foreign 
Hi* rveninos are snentitenpri»,hu'Aôur or two Bible Society, (1804,) there were in existence 

vioti. He ia fond of hooka— between three and four millions of Bibles, and 
if<$l Tight, trashy novels, which dissipate, with- these in some forty different languages. Since ,, „ , , ...
«U, informing o, strengthening the mind, but Urn, time, the beginning of orgamr.e,! effort 0f K.h'rr.T'^d'TtoS yoti"co»cI 

histone?, biographies, travels, popular scienti- for the spread of the Scriptures, more than vithitmg to our lionth.”—*• Arc you, niy little Jear; 
fic works, religious memoirs and treatises, thirty millions of Bibles and Testaments have you ore fond of me, ihen No, that ain’t it 
His Bible lies constantly upon bistable, and a been put into circulation, in more than one Miih Tommoth; hut ’canthe then we alwathbeve 
portion of it is perused every day. From'his hundred mid sixty languages; and this in ad- two kiodthofpieth.''
setiv,, daily labors, he find, in these. rest, re- diliott to all which Its. been nccomplished by Thkhf . Isdy st CÏÜTon so It.nd-ome nml so O'- ACOUSTIC OIL, for ,h« „r it=„.
creation anil enjoyment. His Mabbaths sre to private enterprise. A power-press striking off proud that she says iliere is only one thine m the T*' Al’"'tho«e duagrreahle noise., ilk. ih« buziiot 
him days of rest hut not of idleness. He has fifteen hundred copies of the New Testament world worth looking al. and that is-a mirror. ïm^i f!r»bi,-l, »re
« little class on the Sabbath, and he is inte- in a single day, is no trifling thing in thia in rid —................ ................ ' ■ ■■ hlva'benideai iMi™. filteenôr tw‘emy*iss»lI!"ïï|,«m i-im-nnii.iii™...» „
rested and delighted ill instructing them. Ills of ours. The Report of the British and I’a. Tho Ppoat Pntitrh Domrutir subject minecnr trumpets, have, after u.i„g oiwor i«o ' ■ <-hROUS ULCER PERMANENTUf CURED, 
bright ft:, i. .Iway, seen in the accustomed reign Bible Soce,; contain, an amount of in- lne WBat UOUgll RemeOy, , The following eC,'letter received

pjaeç ill the sanctuary. He's always cheer- j formation aa to the language* and dialecte of -------- year* standing of deafursi. from Rev. William G*luelia
ful fumlahlnefl itiodel for *pli!ur« of quiet, the earth, not easily lobe obtained from any BLISS’S COMPOUND HATS U-YIMEXT FOR THE PILES. ,'fnxs"'"*yi ,°ri.22, tuts,
peaceful enjofment. Ilia widutved mother Iflv» other source. Fifth.,, years ago the Word of COO LIVER OIL CANDY,

her hand upon his head and smooths his glossy God W» translated into languages spoken oy (The o.iC,„»l and o„ly Uvntune.) ........ Ilundroi, first rmze,,. ,hm„,huui ihe Lêv.L’t .Zl’/i.u,!!!‘‘‘‘IT" wl”"l s-tesge
heir with maternal pride and comfort, lie | about ti’.o liumirfd millions. To-dayllhe same "'US U slKce“ " 4',.,, „„,b, «dm, i a^J^
promises to be the solace and support of her holy book may be read by more than Six bun- Effectual Itemed,, far Cmurha Common CâVTirm.-Never buv il u.Sss vm. fiutl lit* name cl ..““'11.8' 7»|1P|r|eaCr °e?T"nl|yl' for ,h,! lasl eigluven
declining years. There is n smile for him on | died millions of (he earn; - nopulalion. Is not * cJdW^ ^ v"’ routtb,^,ried «he\Sa«Çriiia%LT,r|mcM V«ômmLh?n

every face, end every eye grows brighter w hen this result of associated chanty ot g. ent histcfD i Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis fyppptob x vt pi v u' bvUi 'd 8 SM,<,e.r"y «° «'* «bo*e who are in any way afflicted
be enters the home his presence always makes cal importance ? Ha. it no hearing on them- cflh, Lung, and BronMA ^clinn, tl.v.tuu . e””,-! "-n,',d. „ , . _________

happier. All who know him love him. : tellecl, the liberty, the life, Ihe progrès», and rpitr. wvvden^ -u .u c P«-rM vf Lv, A;"’- »' , ™ have a p,em.„„e de.ih fo, ihe of .lie,,,,™ i„ . c-ny. Mrs. I. aim,., b, lheu,eoi„/i.oitl.,, . Street s Exnress and rit»
'the prospects of the world’” 1 all rases Ol ÇOUtil.-. CULDS, and tUSSL-MT. common cohl. tlev. I,r. Uariliolomew’e Espeeloraot Pink f10 better health lliao ihe had before eojoyed for ten ‘"-CIO S.AjirCbh CUIO Vlty

THt COWTSAeT. prospects 01 worm. T10X,h.ve heea clearly   ,ai;;l b, Ihe espenene* 8, .op will mo, I po. lure, y relief sod «v. , ou from I )'«•» i •"<! »!' W. Ste.ei». who l„U be,T^..,". .r Pnrnel n»li».,» I
1 know another lad, a little older. He too •>/ m°“ =H»""8""h=d phyikiaai J bnmft *,n?: Ikst most awful dl.c.M. Holm..,™,, c„„„„n, „t,i,-h I ««<•< "i* «ysipeU., ... en.irel, cored bv the o.« ofa wsOMIIIl-l'fl, " , J, 1i. an apprentice, and’hi, mother i, a widow. A Saudat,, keeruvoWnAt.en.-The,„ew m 'ÜtY^JleîeW. °nl" ^ ^ '"""x^aAt.USHA C^^atrioTO^Y^.

lie hurries from his work 111 the evening and whale ship Arctic, which recently sailed from vice uf our most emmeiii physician*. Dr. Williams, an | nil SPOHN’H Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail bv A miLw'™ 1 alrcels' N°uw, dec. can be left ai either of ibe
mutters b™ impatient displeasure, if hi. sup- New Bedford i, commanded by Capt Chas : ^rtLÏToflllïlam j SICK Ü2.AD.ACHB REMEDY. I {HLD;l8AN,,S- U,™g'il!,6,a an'1 Ctomta’is/lod ! " j<tJ,Po. sùw. Chemin. »t,,k„ Squ.„ ;
peris 1 little delayed. He IS in haste to be Olllett, a member o( the Lvangelical Church j oj conlumpuoll. Where the Cud Ltrer Oil wa» u*e<l. and Whv will you suffer with that djstrc«sin~ complain!, when I I010/1*®!? corner °f vv Ilham, Nevv York. Sold i Fellows »y. Co, Chemists, King street ;
out airsin among his companions. He is reck- »n Kingston. Capt. G. carries his religion to I that. i;. üi.ni ui ti.ese, the me of ihe u.i followed by a rcm;«dv is at hand that will noi fail !o°cure vou / This ! ",so °y Druggisia generally throughout the United Sî'-V”” !!OTELa „ . ....... ®ill° i
les, and boisterous. He has no t,„e fo, re.d- *■. -nd is govern,,, by religious principle, in ' ^^,^'-27,!.'^  ̂l^Z!  ̂ ! 5X by 'T VÀIkfk * rox

ing, beyond an occasional glance at a nexvs- conducting a voyage. On the Sabbath he | luranoii to apparent health. Sum.—f ihesv cases I*ere I years siandmg. St John N B ^ Mu -il Tilt; Boxes ^ill be examined and deliveries mada at 10
P*Per- His evenings are uniform., passed ^ ae',t! "" FOR THE HAIR. - „ ---- ---------^ ■ ?i»e ÏÏi^V ï"&

the streets—as oflen as he can get the means, j uoes riot lower a boat on that day to take Since the iiiirodueuoii of Ot Liver Oil into general use, If.vou wish n rich, Inxurinm head of llair, free from dan- SliriilE Rüti SUIBIB6r Fflflhiûll* hom One Fenny, upward*, aeewdmg lo ain* and relu# 
it the theatre. His conversation ia always . Whales, however great the temptation. He / O gréai des,deraium has be«Mo.fiirm»h an article with llie dmfl and scuif, do not fail lo procure ihe genuine Balm of r _ The roost prompi aiiention will b« given tu ibie branch
lnisr end tulwar often obscene and aenerall V ! *,as ^een blessed—making short voyages and j fh'tfbut ffet from tts dtsagretublt mior Columbia. In ca>e« of baldness, il will more than exceed tOT 1830, °f mi® K*Pre*i« Business, and ibe Proprietor imsU làai Üm.
low and vulgar, Often Obscene, ana general!) ; . f rh,fh have renderedill .. ■« >.-alcd book _ to your expeciaiioiis. Many who have Inst llieir hair for ____ public w.fl avail of Uns arrangement, wbieh is ealeul»Wd le
Interspersed with horrid and senseless oaths. ; returning Willi a IUH snip.—courant. thousands of persona who are suffering under severe affee- twenty years, have had it restored lo its original perlectioii 1 , „ , proviJe great accommoclaliori with a saving of time and'
II» think* it manlv to be able totoaeoffa class ! ----------- llon* °,l ,l,e ,hr"'" "'V1 lu"Ss Ah/f " l,f f*peri by the use of this balm. Age, stale, or condition, appears wouia make a good Bargain W purchas- rJ pense. CHARLES L. STREET
JiemiPXB H meinysv • ,r______ » . menis, the proprietor hu- s-it-eecded in so rombming the 10 be no ohstoile « haiever ; it also cames the fluid lo flow inguour Street's Colonial and Foreign Exert,t
fit liquor at ths tavern bar. He affects the 1 F.MPKRANCr..—An intelligent eorrespon- pure (til *ilh other celebrated curative,, inlhe form of a wiih which ihe delicate hair lubes is filled, bv which means at , J* " August $0.—lm. “ *
bullr and la often threatening to fight. He dent of the N. Y. Organ, writing from Lon- '»««• AGREEABLE CANDY, possessing and preserving thousandsJwhose hair was gray ■« ihe Asiatic eagh ) have Spring and Summer Clothing, !--- ------------ ------------- -----
delight, in ,ude end mischievous prsnks, and I don communics.es ,he lollowing imelhgence. fi £££££?* y0U mly <° m“ ”f HOLD, &c.

finds a plesau re in tormenting others. He helps] “ There is one arrangement in reference to which it can be administered to the m.m delicate invalid pleasant wnsh that can i.e u*e«i. a few applications only I Landng ex “ Ju verna," from New. York—^
«6 " »l*e uight hideous ’’ wiih his boisterous the Ore,, Exhibition, next summer, which "JX SSSXSZt iSJSHlUtW. " 12 F.,bimblt Ttitorhi, F,lahll^m,nt 1 rtrt RR,^ »^r6ne FL0VR’
laugh, hi» rlblldry snd blasphemy. At a late l cannot fail toplease the Inendsol Temperance (jy= |n I’sckagcs, Is. ,'U. each, sold by 8. L avre, sud ai. perfume fmihnmi/i „ i, unequalled It risniesillt 1 alluring Lslablubmcbl, ■ 1> 15 kegs No. I ITACCO,
hour he seeks his bed, more wearied by his ' in America. The Committee, in issuing their TILLEV, King-street. 8t. John Dre. II, bolds three time» a« much as ether miiralled hair reaio»»- IIRAVG'S Building, King Street, ! . 10 tierces HICK.
«muéements than by his labor. His work in- proposals to bidders for the refreshment-stalls ! — -1 _ --------- ‘'‘nTCicTma"—'Nevei'Lv ,i . , ; And purchase such gsrments is may he wanted, : YfîîlîKîî-0^ CHUHN8. CHEESE
deed is irksome to him, and frequently ne- in the grand building, have stipulated that no W. TISDALE & SON. of<.om.iuekfc<V.(.,op„ei"„,., „„ “/L.p'p,, »ndyou bessiomshedatthe i AGRICULTURAL VMPI<F\l‘FNTHR<>pOT’«i!l'1
elected or slighted. Ilia Sabbaths are his gala intoxicating ligme shall he sold on Mr yrtmitei. Have received ex ship» Harriott, Olive, and J. S ‘wf" "‘s cl,«»ie<t »nb arauin«r.u anicie. i OOOU fl.lH INeutftl i a a, re?* "
days. He is out upon wild excursions, or The cause of Temperance is prospering this Ot Hoi ft,— CONNELL'S you can obtain st his Store. i ...
soring the streets in search of amusements, winter. Great efforts have been made to mjke H DOLLS SHEET LEAll.Uj to 5 lbs. 1MOICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. fJE hn. un hand a wood v.rietv of ,h„ a f . ,
His mother’s heert is oppressed whenever she .hi, a memorable year. On the 2d of Jan- O K ’Jj ton. Paten. SH()I'. ..sorted No,. The HoM. Honker-^nnvnctj ,0 1, „K „ho H sl)]ea ol CLOTHING, cu,„,i m.demZ

think* of his wayward life. He is no comfort nary, a great meeting of working men will I “.of. tilAJOK Tl'x'‘ ' ---------- 1 "
to her now nor is there any probability that take place in Exeter Hall, on the subject of ill bundles SHEET IKON,
he eser will be. Hie home, ne.er heppy, is Total Absünence Mechanic, of all k.ud— .
more wrelehed when he ia in it. For roister- shoemakers, blacksmilhs, joiners, Ac. doc., ei h.*, sp'ikes, «liolw.i, s 12 ,oi „iek,

his mirth in tho streets, st home he will make speeches. This is a novel thin, in so bag, Wrought SAILS; .t ca.v, u« Shoe Na.li,
Huflen end grumbltng. He is c,«..rising ,0 splendtd , place „ Exeter Hell, and will «

.11 hi. uncial effeetions, snd leaving jnculti- attract crowds from the higher classes John too lb, BRASS WIRE 1 MO lb,. COPPER WIRE,
vated his intellectual powers. Few love and Cassell, Esq., is lo preside, and an enthusiastic 1 “cimib''web"^"' haik 8KAT,'"i’ •"iI 

none respect him. meeting may be expected. The mechanics 1 eaak 3ey:bes, dickies, sad He.pim Hooka,
roe enoeASLS rerver. are more generally Tempersnoe-men here then 1 " Hoots it Ca', ” mill saws.

!; does not need e prophet’s foresight to pre- any other des., though only a portion of them J SütoiïïlJiS ThSi?CJ!'L
j;., «à,* fui nr* sourse of these Iwd led». In have signed the Pledge. It 11 much harder mon nn<i ivory hafi knives and forks; Rocket, d. human »*Kli«r *. »»e will to figb.mg fo, Temper’.nc here, ban in America

„Mful member of society, «he other a for Fashion, Rank end Respectability ere razors, snd <,it,«, l’UTLeiiv ; Min. Cro„ cu, liana,
•it!».,.»’ end corse in Ibe community, or el against it; but be sure that, eventually, the Tenon.Smiths, »«d oiher piles anu hasps ; aicaik^
^ “will find” l7,e™ smong .he end Cause, ,0 noble and good, must and will In-

muet debased classes. The one may look for- umph, for it is making strides onwird. *i low raiti fur Cars. si. John. 20:h .May, isso.
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m ih* Watchman and Reflwtor.] the c ___
-NeVer be critical upon tbè ladma." wee 

maxim of an old Iriah Peer, remarkabi 
homage to the sex. The 6nly way a tree «fentleimn 
ever will attempt to look at the faults of a pretty 
woman, ia to shat his eyes.

“ I ahall he happy,** eaid an rxpiring husband to 
nti wife who was weeping meet dutifully by fbe 
bedeide, " if you will only promise not to marry 
that object ot my unceasing jealously, your couriu 
Charles.”—" .Make yourself quite easy, love," said 
the expectant widow, "1 am engaged to hie 
brother.”

xtraHs, aud iufe- 
tlie virtue of tiie

eases common
DEAFNESS.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strend, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. % King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericti» ; W T. Beird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart Ql’Xco ; Jsmcs 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O i(. Sayre, Dori 
cheater ; John Bell.Shediac ; Jol o Lewi», Hills» 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and Bites, at le. 9d. 
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There ie a t rty conriderable 
saving in taking the larger size*.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

I

■

GA8 FITTINGS.
_ .........j C. Sf W. H. ADAMS

“?ü?.rL*lîlLiT*? 2uorantec hie price to be a* | Have just received and new opened a good aseert- 
-......... — | ment ef low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gao

f in ibe Bark. Weak
epredily and pefmanemly rurtd l.y Comielrs 'Magicafpâii 
Extracio/ j A fieri ions of Ihe Lungs. Ague in the Face, 

asl, I ir Doloureaux, Chronic Sore Eyes. Blistered 
faces, Ac. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of In- 

flammaion Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eras 
Sprains, Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises’ 
Burns, Chilblains, Erysipelas. Blues, dite.—will quickly l>^ 
relieved by the application of this salve. This romarkable 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any other 
artiele. Il has ihe most perfect power over all pains bv 
Fire, positively allaying ihe suffeiiug almost immediately 
upon its application.

EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,
Warranted lo colour ihe Hair a dar k Brown or jet Black 

ami not slam the skin.
(£/» All the above sold by 3. L. Tilley, Saint 

John : by Coy Al Son, Fredericton ; .Morton Al 
Co., Halifax; O. Spear, Robbinaiown; Oaks. 
Digby. — Comstock Al Brother,
Street, New York.

Low as any eelablielnnent in the City. I l__________ ^ _______ _____ _______

DOESKINS'r AMI l6EBMWli!‘eUl °f <iL£T,'a' ' FlTn,,e*'f” Dwelting Hoiwe. and Shops, „x.v»g1: s^pm 1

manner “'arid iToS'fiTw li1fai,l'rul ! <)ne“« “d threetomt BRACKETS;’

AleoagotovaVeWcf ‘ > G AS ”t*«BR8, ev«y ;
' One light Pinna >T*. stationery end sliding.

FURNISHING GOODS. --------- - —------ ---- -—-------- -----
In f.ct every article usually kepi in . genteel 

Llolling Lelablieliment may be found here; which 
wuh Ihe low priera, polte end gentlemanly treat- 
nient, makes Ins Slore among the most popular in 
the City, 11» would reepvcifullynv to you lo give 
h m e caMand eatafy yomeelf that thie ,a „„ hum- 
bug* 6l5' lerma—CASHtoà Low Prices, 

n ■ „ ANDREW OILMOUR.
AprH 5Mr °f ICing 'Irta

Bre

PIANO and OItGAit.
t| R- F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of ihe Piano 
71 Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would nolifu 
liis friend» and the Public, that he ha» REMOVEU 
l/om Ina former residence lo Ihe liouae of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Chariotte-alrect, fouv doors north of 
Kmg'i, tiquere.

Mr. C.’s term» for instruction are .10s. per cnar- 
1er; and he pledges himself lo give •inafaction. ei 
no charge will he made. January 1st

Nn. 9, John 
24’-h Sept. 1850.


